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Cayairy and artillery from all parts
the masses of the party will over-
throw them and drive them into SHOT FIRED. Twcmy nvt rofoiisr si atos

ao cenMissiithe country ar poarior intothe Republican party with Markof Chattanooga. If a j. John K. BrookHanna and the Cleveland crowd,aty Commissioner Joner,
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Washington. I). C. April 23
Congressman J. D. liotkin, (Pop),
of Kansas, made a speech on the Cu-

ban question in the House Aprd 12th
that attracted great attention and
won favorable comment from all
sides. He severely criticised the vi-

cious attack made upon Congress by
the Hartford (Conn.) Post, the per-
sonal organ of John Addition Porter,
the President's Secretary. In an-

swer to the unmanly charge by that
paper that the members of Congress
who did not endorse Mr. McKinley's
policy of delay are as vile traitors as
Benedict Arnold, Mr. ttotkin said:

Ho whether the leaders of the Dem-
ocratic party are sincere or insin strong, are en roato from Fort Sal- -
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Carolina's IQuota 2,584 Men.
journ without doing so, then we back into me teem oi tne writer,
furnish tn ,.v,.rv intiinrere anil liv-- l whaever he is. The Benedict Arn- - Ford Kent u in command nf th reg- -

ment, which consists of l ofneeraitr-io- rr ;,..! pocrltlcal leader in the Democratic olds of this period are those who.
gold anil monopoly havr rvntly d eatlj lata taitr. K !.attacked this addn-u- i w rruMUh 8rato cov ratn.ai iMas dt4ia
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.I'.iic ,ii prominent Populist and bermg in all 4 ) men, left thia citysioV aft, manned by Lieut. Ihllingbam,

The Spaniard refused to obey the shot.operation as liryan requested but! commercialism. TIIK ltlri.lT AIH.:j-a- .or New Orleans this afternoon. The The Spaauh traaBat aaviaarrrnttd t& tt f ik. i.iii..i..his- -

Several Saiiilt Ve-- 'iitnrl - lorr
anile Urea I pim Ilia AmrrU an rtr-r- l

at Havana but no Harm lon A Crrat
!al r Kit'ltriiient In HavanaThr
fity lu far War.

&nfA inci nPorn hM(1 (diri Jir. DUL11U .UCU idtidh w iuvlUdl l IC iinun vivj a . . i soldiers, commanded by Col. Vanin mUsioiuT of Pender county :

-- iiin. ton, April , ls'.)3.

but another somewhat too close to her
bows for comfort and safety brought
lit r to.

fo the IWple: The fattedctni.lro' of Kutea fro a !convention first to prevent eo-ope- r- tory ol tne cuDan quesuon, auu
lorn, were met by a procession of...wl falh.il in mnkn n nrnnns . lUklta mai lor lurwr oo.uio guia ana monopoly U nearlng it ees did not wait fr the t'ailaU Klat.A prize crew, under Kneign T. P. Ma- - culmination. Kverv advam--e it ha.tlon. Thev would go through the country uas nesireu acuuu u

Hooky Point, X. C.
civic and military orcaniz ttions,
and were escorted to the deiot. The
cheers were deafening.

recognition of Cuban independence. made during the lat twentv fivegruder, was put aboard. Capt Lucar-rag- a,

in command of her, was astoundwhole campaign making this BLOCKADE OF CUBA BEGUN.
l hi i: Slit: Your esteemed He also showed that Congress hascharge and they would make the ed, lie said he did not know warfwas year lias uu by adroit and

stealthy rocesi. Thes wouldlilRjilSGHAM, Ala.. April 'JO. The,,,r received and carefully con "lrt Stei to C'umiMrl the Withdrawal fbeen for such recognition until held
in p.heek bv the Executive. He Sixth Infantry from Fort Thomas,n tl. I ngree with you in much honest rank and tile or their party

believe It, and we would have no have been Impossible If It had not
declared; but when be was informed
of the state of affairs he shrugged hit
shoulders and accepted the situationthat Ky., and the Seventh Infantry from

Uimaurto prMt tb !iiaetaa,
bntaBt bits hiapaprt.

!t is not faprid tkat tbn wdl
be any foraaal delaraiia r aru
Spain' action to-da-y t coa4rvd a
virtual drrlarativa of war. aad aa-tihtir- s

auay bgia laaaaf diattly. lUtk
nations, however, may asak to their
own pc,ta) and to all atrU what
is termed the notification cf war.'

it von say, and were it not Dointed out the fact that all the hor had IU agenU and confabway to disprove It.
-- t evil ami dangerous Influences Columbus, en route to Tampa Fla.,rible troths in regard to Spanish philosophically. holding positions of public trut In

the legUIative. eieoutlve and lu- -

)n the other hand, let us mane (as.. . . II V 1 n six special trains, were given ar controlling our government cmeltv were known by the Presi The asbvillp towed her prize intowe Bhouiu tio) a lair ana iiouoruuit) I . J 1 K.I....J V. . great ovation on their arrival herehiixlucing hard times in the this harbor at 11 o'clock this morning. dkial branches of the government.proposition to them to co-oper- ate I aent long aKo, anu unncr
iv I in view of all these facts the weak The news of the capture of the Span,. -t of plenty, it might l proper u-m- , iV,iwpegPi.ueioK in" Neither the beneflciarh nor thefor certain great iard set the people at Key est frantic toiou uepoi to greet loem. aiany tools of thU consnlracr hat. invNational but also

iviuiius)
State, covering

..V.V vr...., i message.of he Liecutiye would be

Spanish Troop.
(FRIDAY.)

The siege of Cuba has begun. Ha-
vana and other ports of the nottiern
coast of the island are blockaded.

A declaration of war is expected to-

day, upon a message to Congress from
the President.

A presidential proclamation an-

nounces to the world the first step of
the United States toward forcing the
evacuation of Cuba by the Spanish
troops and the hauling down of the
Spanish nag.

, t be influenced by thesentl
ut.- - vim express. adies were present and showered no Lulln Buait I 1 . Ik. - a

transnortation reforms and the elec uiuiai i"imi. in name tut The f ollowiog ia the teat of tao notrepudiated by the people, tie eom-nr- d

this povtrnmeDt in its silent
with enthusiasm. All work was sus-
pended and the docks crowded with
people eager to look upon the pnz?. ,

r.ut in times like these, when (lowers upon the bine ccats securing
autographs in return. lat administration wa l iiio-- rvcvtrid this morning by in. Woodtlon of an anti-monopo- ly legisla

cratic. The present admlnUtmtlonwelfare of seventy millions of
i i l., including our own wives lord from hnor liatloa. Miaiater ofture, and then If they refuse we IiOAKOKE, a., April JO. A de

acquiescence in Spaiiisb barbarites,
to Saul of Tarsus consenting to the
death of Stephen, the Martyr, and

is called Republican, but it ha ln- -will have them on the defensive tachment of artillery from Fort.. . children, is at stake, our Judg glorlotiily practical and defended
t l itlDg la I'pon Havana.

(SATURDAY.)

The Spanish government has given
. i :iiul conscience alike call upon from tho beginning of the cam-nalc- n

and we will be on the ag-- holding the garments of the murd- - the perflilioui policies of Uh pn-de- -
Hamilton N. Y., en route to Cbhka-maugu- a

Park, arrived here at 7 p. m.
was greeted by a crowd of patriotic

ii m meet the situation from the ceKsur.tinn in rjiinlerrs Tne ngnting squadron, inciuamg the signal for the opening of hostiliiiet plane of patriotic duty. At length the KcltUb and brutalties. Iter ships are under way. Madrecruits from the lirst tay to tne inwunu. some of the most formidable warships
of the American Navy, under com citizens, variously estimated at fromwii miv that you endorse and Interests behind thi cotiatilracv1 do not ueiteve a guveraiueui rid advices indicate that Spain awaitlast. 0,000 to lo.OOO. After spending anmand of Capt. W. T. Sampson, left ed the expiration of the time limit ofI sincerely trust that our people can commit the crimes tnat opain deem themMdveH strong enough to

dispense with the caution and duhour here, the tiain with two enKey West shortly after sunrise yester
ii it every patriotic man should

. :i o sc thesetitlmentsof therecent
issued by the twenty-liv- e

our ultimatum before inauguratingwill stnu ineiri wuuin - r, . Tr :rr.n every county day, with the object of effecting an war, although, three days before she plicity hitherto nwsmry to theirt.. ..... untn inM una awiui reiiiuuuuu. " wtruest and best men I" "r 'ii l J - gines attached, pulled out from the
union depot, cheers went up from
thousands of throats.

accepted the signing of the CongressI'uM'iliM Congressmen and Hena- - immediate blocKaae in (Julian waters.
Mantanzas will probably be the baseGod '8 older that retributive justice succevs. Ihe administration boldlytonal resolutions by the President as a: .ippealing for a cooperation of lavowH.ltH Indorsement of theirConvention on May 17th. 1 sin-

cerely trust that a fair and honor-
able proposition for

declaration of war. The ngbting squad San F&akcieco, April 20. Theof supplies duriDg the siege. Coinci-
dent with the blockade, relief supplies

r oreign Affairt:
DlAk 8ia:-- Io eoaapltaneo with

a painful duty, 1 have the honor to
inform yon that there baa been sanc-
tioned by tho I'rcidnt of tho Ro-pobl-ic

a reaolattoa of both ahaaabars
of the I'pited Statee wbich denioa
the legitimate aovertlgnty of Speia.
and threatens armed latervvalloa ia
Cuba, wbich is jaivalet to a

of war.
"The government of krr Majesty

haveordereJ her M.nular to rlarawithout ! of time from North
American territory, together with all
the peraonnel of the legation

'liy this net the didmaii rela-
tions hitherto dialing between tko
two eonntriea and all effieial eoaoaaa-oieatio- ns

between their recpectivo
repreaentatives ceaae.

"I am obliged, tana, to it form vow

.ill w In. are opposed to the rule and scheme against the libertv androu has moved up nearer the coast of
i. minatioii of the gold rmgand the

shall be meted out to her through
the instrumentality of this govern
ment, I voice the universal senti-
ment of Kansas and of the country
when I say, all hail the task! '

prosperity of the people. Within aCuba, and the blockade will be merewill be furnished to the starving ra
concentration, while the insurgent

First Regiment, United States in-

fantry, comprising 500 men left here
for New Orleans over the Southern

illicd trusts and inonotxmc ; but effective. Some of our ships are nov
for great fundamental principles
will be made. I sincerely trust
that the honest masses of the Dem--

few weeks It ha formulated and
sent to Congrex a Mil, the tatdlngforces, under Gen. Gomez, will be within range of Moro Castle. Fight Pacific lUilroad to-da- y. The deeauiDped with arms and ammunition ing from the forts may be begun atHon. Jam-- s Gunn, (Pop. Idaho,) innnnlli.niirli mov fit i rl v rpnrp. purpose or which is, in the words of
the Secretary of the Treasury : "Toparture of the soldiers resulted in aWlUlliriwiiY t.j - - I ,. . ...L.IH . U any time and a bombardment would

v-- -- :y it will not work in practice
i ;ni- - a large number, If not a
n. i jority, of the leaders of the

ii. in .eratio party are not sincerely
r the principles of JetTerson and

sented sit their State convention. If speaKing oi me u... i .r xwBU. The volunteer army bill has become
a law, and the proclamation of the
President calling: for 100,000 men will

popular demonstration, such as hasthen, no doubt, be precipitated.enr- -

lw... or ..r i.rnni.c1Mr.n will hf tUMl OI W6 army, ER.u lu )uui commit the country more 'thor-
oughly to the gold standard.President Mckinley's message, rec never been equaled here. At- - least

200,000 people assmbled alsng theaccented and a ereat victory for respondent: ommending a formal declaration of thebe issued today. Land forces in larga
numbers will not be sent toIt is a lamentable considerationI If van. IhiH country has during the tuist1 .......... . t ...111 I . it'Atl T f existence of war, will be sent to ConiroiKi uov ji ii nif ii i in i wn. i. ... . l4Knn aboi . t in I m K. Annbl c&ns..vv this mav be so anil it may Cuba at once. The regular with gress Monday. The early adjournmentthe Cleveland gold-bug- s ana tne " VV : if--:-

line of march from 'the Presidio to
the ferry, and there was a continu-
ous roar of cheering as the soldiers

twenty-fo-ur years sulTt red enough
of the blighting effect of the gold
standard, so far as fraudulent legis

of the Senate prevented the transmisthe marine?, will be used first, the
volunteers going into camp to becomeHansom machine are in control of at tnis nme seea toii.'i ! o, but, for argument's sikc,

Jet u- - admit that it is so; let us sion of the message Saturday. ThereConvention poucy on ine buuuj u.the Democratic State will be no delay in making the decla lation and executive usurpationtrnisfl of D&trioiic auxy. iiis was n- - seasoned for hard cervice. The use of
the army will be governed largely by

marched along. Intense enthusiasm
was displayed throughout the city.then thev will refuse our proposihltmt that there Is a large number

nf Democratic leaders and Demo p '
so that yon mar make each atraage-menUasjo- a

thiak fit. I beg yoar
excellency to acknowledge roeoipt
of this note at auch time na yon doom

ration. Both the administration and
the leaders in Congress believe thattion, and thousands upon tens of the effects of tne blockade Denver, Colo., April 'JO. Nocratic newspapers who are more in

lustrated lst week when a bill
was introduced in the House,
comincr from the committee on The first shot of the war was fired

have been able to establish it. It
Is now boldly proposed to legalize
what has been done in defianr of
law and to use the power secured

thousands of the masses of that formal action is advisable to prevent
-- vinpathv with Cleveland and his off the Florida coast, early yesterdayparty will refuse to follow such the possibility of international com

scene of greater enthusiasm has ever
been witnet sad in Denver than that
attending the departure of the fai.olu ies than with llryan and his

proper, lakiogthis opportnnity to
reiterate to the aasaraacw of avymorning, when a Spanish merchant plicationsleadership and will join us In our

rri eipl. s; let us even admit that
Military Affairs, which sought
to increase the standing army of
the United States. We have all

man was brought to and seized, with The rail for voluntpera 125.000 has fontideralioa.by false pretenses from a long
ferlng and too trustful teopl tolflirht to overthrow tne combinedtin class makes up a majority of her crew of twenty-eigh- t men, by the

I Deen issued and the. enlistment.
will... be mous Seventh Infantry for New Or-

leans this afternoon. The regiment
! A a T aaT

P. QULLOV. 'forces of gold and monopoly. United States gunboat JSashvillethe Democratic press and the put upon this Infamous design thebeen taught from infancy that a for two years. These troops win oeTrusting to meet you at our state There was no resistance and the merI i J! n JaiMnmnn, arriveairomrornganaijocioca. stamn of nlleired nonular atuflmrl.be mobilized at Washington, Rich Uao. (M(fH Laacaa MaM.
Oeo. Woo J ford left Madrid at 4ah tin. u r"i j i - -Convention, and trusting that a -- u' chantman is dow held as a prize. Iler mond, Atlanta and another point, and Ait uiv iviupauics ui ius vuiviau wi zatlon.

I mocratlc State Committee; but
do these men and these newspapers
represent the sentiment of the

a a -- a -cantain and crew have been turnedwiso patriotism may guide our v1":::Tau' "Z' it In the pursuit of this puri of I arternooa for Pta. Tkewill immediately take up the routine
of soldier life. In the South it is hoped

national uuara in iienver were
drawn up in line to receive the regover to the Federal authorities. Theiivi'nm v-- ;; ,,. - i.A-- A n Va committintr the country more tho-lc,- ? OI. l0' ABen atacreat rank and Hie of tne Demo-- councils at so great

country's history, I am. B.IIJ-a.1-
. a. WJ U UU11V 0 WWW seizure is regarded as w hc'.ly warrant to raise several regiments of volunteer ouehlv to the golt. standard the! wr Mt 10 hrgeof British Khearts of the hearts of the people. Of ed Bince Spain semi-offlcial- ly, throughera tic party? We know that there colored troops, who would be especi plan of this administration, as ofwere from llfty to a hundred thou

ulars. A suit was fired, and thou-
sands cheered until they were hoarse.
Many .shoutiog "God Speed the
South," "Remember the Maine'' etc.

ally well fitted for warfare in Cubalate years there has come from premier Sagasta, accepted our ultima-UonnilpA- ns

sources continued inti- - turn as a declaration of war. Foreign the last. U to rftirn Mi irniili)irk. I rta toiaa.
Yours very sincerely,

Maiuox Uttlkr.
CALL HANNA A "DISGRACE."

v itnl Democrats In the State who lnere will be no extensive evation of
that n inrrrAse of the armv governments have been notified of the I th island hv nur land forces at oncewere on the eve of leaving the

iiPcasEarv. and the old theory existence of war and asked to enforce The use of the troops will be governedI'em party when the Demo
and other non-Inter- est bearing "First That the people of the lal-pap- er

money of the government, to ot Cuba, are, and of right ought
issue Interest-burden- ed gold bonds, to be free and independent,
and to increase the powers, prlvl- - "Second That it iathedatv of the

by the developments in connectionvitinn.l omivontlnn rnn- - Sralhliie Term of Ohio" Sena'e I nvfsii--1 , . m itlirv domination ueuurany iona. Awaiting rlrr.
London. April 23. A special dis-

patch received from -- Oueenstown re
lico, the base or supplies oi with the blockade. The army will becratic

oiled i
....... .t.i i i i I frxtinir (nmmlt ter. I , K t j rnu.i I rrOrlO

ii 1 1 iey wouiu nt-.e- i - - I was aDanuoneu. xui. --oicmou-. " Uhe gDanith ships, will probably be put into such shape as to utilize its en
left if Cleveland had been noml Cot.rMr.us. Ohio. April -- . xne onmohtical system mat cnensnes . ib.rtoii snnn hv th vivins- - Snuad tire strength in an emergency.- r ' . I 1 - . ..1 -! UlVVv j D X

committee from the Ohio oenate, I this idea see m tne present tnreat oi ron though the ships under command The United States and Spain will be
formally cautioned by the European

ports that the Spanisn boat Audaz,
wbich went into dry dock there three
weeks ago, ha completed her repairs
and is now awaiting orders. It is ex

leges, and profits of national bank, bnited States to demand, aad the
This achievement would turnover government of the fnited State
the duty of supplying the people's does hereby demand, that the gov- -
money, the ver life blood of buI- - rnmentof Spain at once rollaqaiah
ness, to a selllsb, heart b'ss. and ta authority n4 government ia the

wViinh was aDDointed at the close of v a chance to force on the conn- - 0f Commodore Schley may not leave
So de- -the Sanatoria! contest in January trv. a Urge standing army. While Hampton Roads immediately. powers to respect the rights of neu

has been received trals. The first neutrality proclama pected that she will leave ijueenstown
on Monday next.leet has ret i- -rt sc. Of

to investigate the charges of bribery I this was being done the people were finite information
against United States Senator Mark t0 be thrown eff their guard with the that the Spanish tl

n dni.k.il ifs UWe litl n i crh t I f n.inrilinng ftr war. WAT lUCent.
tion was issued by the Governor irresponsible foreign gold syndi

cate and its American agents and

nate.l or if any straddlebug had
been nominated. These men were
then about to take the patriotic
curse that you and I took In
They are no 'less patriotic now than
they were then. These voters in
this state are the rank and lile of
their party. They have to-da- y no
more confidence In the Democratic
leaders who supported Cleveland
ind w ho up to ISiMi ridiculed silver

Newfoundland, upon instructions from
Lis home government.

Another Spanish merchantman, en- - allies.Trinrnrlu Int ! --a.
UaUUA) UUI9UIU IM mvv.o F I J Ul jpcamuv. - - - "
ChaiTman Burke announced that measure; free Cnba, 3. The
the report would be presented in the men who raise this cry the loudest
Kn t nn Wadnesdav or Thursday. th most ardent advocates of

It must be remembered also thatBcknos ATBEs,April2:i The Span- -trade, was capturedItlockaile Froclamatii.
Whereas, by a loint resolution passed

island of Cnba aad withdraw iu land
aad naval forces from Cnba and Ci-ba- n

waters.
"Tbird-Tb- at the 1'ietideat of the

fnited 8:ates be, and ' be hereby ia,
directed and empowered to use tho
entire Uni aad naval foreos of thofsited State tbm militia of the
oral States to sack extent as may bo

Saturday morning off llavanna and Is ih torpedo cruder Ten.erario mailed Uf l foreign gold syndicate and Its
It covers thirty type-writte- n pages I peace at any price. The bill to which by the Congress and approved April I teld as a crize. The seizure of tne I mis morning; o miormation couiu .vmiw

be obtained regarding her disii nation. I not tne assistance or our govern- -and reviews at length the sensational I have referred was drawn upon 20,1898, snd communicated to the gov-- I Buena Ventura by the gunboat Nash
ment, captured and to-d-ry controltestimony given before the commit ville has been made the subject of some

adverse comment abroad. A Spanishand every other reform that the
People's Partv were advocating Still at St. Tlnceat.stealthv lines. Silver was not demon ernmenp oi opam, is was umucu

thAti that said government at once relin-etize- d
artful mannerin a more m,7thnrit, .nd vprnmont in

every instrument of commerce in
St. VisnitT.OiPC Vrbdk Iai.axDa.1coasting steamer eluded the blockade to carry tueeo reaolatioaathe nation. In framing the C on--tee during the investigation.

The charges are taken up sep-

arately and discussed in a fearless
the plan adopted to increase the ar-- h d of Cub-

-
and withdraw it3 Aoril ? 11 a. m. The .Spanish fleet atltution our nail rlotlc forefather. I toto effect.and got into Havana yesterday mornm Tho nvnmAtArfi All tne Time a IS- - I . j i n..Ka war aui v a v a m w im e i i n n anii iiNvai turuea irum vuubu tv a- - i inav oat ma caiUd Stalesclaimed any idea of increasing the Uers:andthe Tresident was directed I ut'amanner, r our conclusions were ar iUaelaiaiavaaj disposition or

J lum they had then. They are sim
ply staying In the party because
i hey have faith In llryan and
P.ryanlsm. They were going to
follow in his lead then, and they
are simply following his lead now.

The torpedo-bo-at Ericsson capt- - is still here, either awaiting orders or w(th zealous care and with pro-- "Fa
jLt S u-Vo- oi; Lni- -i

reenforce n,ent9 phetlc wisdom, provided that com- - rhy
States announces that che will not .. oa c..i rc Haiti. merce should be regulated by pn - iataanastrength ot our niuitary estauusu- - and empowe rea no use tne entire ianu i Spaj to exvreie aovareiaratv. ia- -rived at. Briefly stated the com-

mittee finds Senator Hsnna guilty
of offtrine a bribe to Representa

ment. Thevaia tnev simpiv aimeu ana navai iorces oi me uuneuouin, ted srAi iitit ttiia iMm.niiuii imvari riNimm r cosinii DTir aa.ia laiaxiat introducing a new system of or and to call into actual service of the engage in privateering, I K . w s I . . 1 I IB . , 1 M - . m. .

It 5 quite likeljthM the Br.t anl JJ" "1 Aw.ll Vbe LoiwSISUW. ba" lw" WictI hi C6nn Paiiet tb.rt.tive voters in the tive Otis and connects the names of eanization. The two battalion sys-- wnueqosaies iue iui iii .c.:vI f we ever pet
our only hope for re-- Charles W. Dick, Majir Rathbone,future, and

and Gen. ISrvce with the transac- -emits in the future is chieuv irom isi.uwa. AMiuii.i r"1' " i today with the Minister tor Foreign i .nuurj i lutmnu r -- t
has been resting at UongKong has been Affi d reCeived the assurance great Instrument of commerce, but! goernB,Bl irol 1 tho ial- -effect.

i his class of voters, we must do it tion. The committee recited in ae-- debate in the House The scneme met Wherea8, in carrying wiii be iasued tor--1 the com ring, not satisued witn """ l" ,l" rv- -
i' pursuing sucn a trouise n m mu me iuwi miue iu go uoumv. W1(n BU iguummiuus ucivat. resolution, tne fresiueni aupply coal tol controlling our financial system. I

into Uni?ed ordered to Manila and while it is in- - special orderof the in numbers to the Spanish squad- - bMIn Haitians to
oTkadeof the

on " "? waters, it is believed to be SpaniadlJ at anJ of
superior in efficiency and armament

i ..nimeml itself to these men and at Hanna. MajorDick, and others wno -- n the general sentiment oi toe mem- - states deems it the porta of the I has captured the other Inetmment SPANISH BIRISTiR DtPAXTft.the same time expose the hypocrisy were connected with the iianna du-- kerg of the House of. Representatives foot and maintain a republic. of commerce to. enable It to keepf the pretended llryan Democrat reau during the Senatorial campaign, lwas in favor of standing by the pres- - north coast or uuoa.inciuuing an po and willnothesitite to give it battle
- 1 .1B . IA:AaanV W awr AAn I FlIHIiaB Bllll 1 T a a av a. .1 T a aa a. tne cold standard yoke upon our Aawa Ik t m.k mITALIAN VESSELS UNDER 0RERS. imm I,,. Ij .i hnr n ' nvn nnd Kinn. lAinMir n ncriAn to answer tne I ant vAinntAAT cvstAm or state orcan- - oa stm tuosi uB" ' i ii it meets toe SDanisn ncei anu ueII'' 1 t.i, ill ill , t. .v.,v..- - . u buului .u mrm u w w: l . u. Wkm .w. T " .. . . . fc r. i.i . .... - i . .. . . - , i i-- l Kihit Hnnni ana tne nun ui uieuiue necks and "to more thoroughly'feats it. as is hoped will be the result, ter tka IpnM la. r iMir.'im uniin innrsp uh..n.i 'I'hoca narsnns niiwHvt-r- . i .....rm .nri wn An inn voth wh.h LBivaii i r . .

i I ill. II 11 V I'll 1 i H omv. i. vvmi.v uaiKCQi w ww I JJ.J klVU , a iu " .lit will sail at once for the Atlantic to Ironrla1 anil Tmpedo-boa-U trnlrrl In I gubiUgate OUT People and dominate.i. .. - in t 1 . I I L' I 1 . jr 1 I Ir hn r n-n- itt. I 1 M C ft.. AA vnia In their tAflt
i ie win tome i me. i "J""- - bui vuiy rci.u i t"' V udijiubui Now, therefore, I, William McKin-- 1

re-i- n force our vessels here. irpar fr sr.. J our government. The 8panish Ifiniater. avacempa
Losnox. April 20. The Kme All Bistory teacbes tnat llionel niai ! m mem bora of kia ataif t--

Hues, ami, 1 mtgnt say, u u inns entry remamea outsiue w iw in lavor oi tne s auumg V"Jf hey, President of the United States, in The cruisers Minneapolis and Colum- -

to progress. mittee's jurisdiction and did not re I against our volunteer establishment, j Qj.(jgf to enforce the said resolution, do I j,ja have left Hampton Koads for Key
. . . ... . . . . . .f il.. I a a t ? .1 I .a at a. a a. l ? 1.11 & Jaa wA.aa a m ? a.a..a. a... I correspondent of the Daily Mail says: who have controlled the lnstru--1 Washington at T;30 o'elovk Waaaev1 uelleve tnut tne great majority 1 turn to tneir nomes in vaio uunug j.n tne aereat or mis uiu u-u- gw hereby declare anu proclaim iu iu i west, convoying marines The Italian Admiralty. 1 am pn-- 1 ments oi commerce in any country id--- and ts. 8oa.Buf the voters of the nation, as wen I the three and a nan montns tnein-ipoi- nt has been passea. oae tuai united states oi America uavciua.i-i-h

of North Carolina, are honest vestigation was being conducted for comes up occasionally to fret and tuted and will maintain a blockade of vadely informed, to-d- ay commanded I have not only controlled the com-l- gg urmiaaud ita diadomatia rew--
the men of the ironelads and six tr-- 1 merce ot mat nation, out nave aiao i reaenution in the tailed Mntaw. Tki ml patriotic. They sincerely be-- fear of being sunpoenaed and com-- worry our people and snow mem ice norm cui ui vuu., .uu --- "s cn for Voionteer Pfoeiamatioa

tlmUi&is'e and tta party left bySieve in the principles advocated by pelled to tell how Hanna came to be I thattae enemies of true Democratic lESSffH ana tne port oivieu Whereas a joint resolution of Con- - P0:1-- ' .L 8pti
I........ t....t- - i i in,iin if .i.. sitAr r in midst and prepare i

unaer eu atiu uoiuiuium tuai
immediate-- 1 government. Thus the gold syndi renaaiieaeie km4, goiagJt1 urrt u. diiLnULi auu iiiuvvin Diottcu uvuna- -

1 kuvoiuiuuu. aiutaiu - A.t.A Antar rvr i 11 nn crrasa vi annrnvpu 1111 liih LaeaueLU 1 . cate and Its allied monopolies in ward to Bsfzalo aad ttaataaioathis were not so then there would The report closes with a scathing anxious on all occasions to introduce aid 5n nnrauanceof the laws of day ofpril 1S88, --Joint resolution My tor sailing ordets.
our country have seized the greatie uo hope of ever redeeming this I denunciation of llanna. ne is in our political system mat tDe united States and the laws of the I for the recognition of the independence ISndre, and thence to Toronto. Wktle

the Minister is on this aide of the bor- -WH0B TO CHOOSE I instruments of commerce, havegovernment from the domination Iferred to in outer terms ana ae-- 1 would ultimately end m tne over- - nati0ns applicable to such cases. ot tne peopie oi vuoa, uemauumjr inn - I used this tremendous Dower to di- -l a.-- t.. t... ..
An efficient force will ba posted so the government of Spain relinquish itsif sivii-f- k nml the monottolv tories I nonnred as corrupt, dishonest, and T. ..l iilini tlw Partv'a Poller 1 ". . . w m. vi.ikhvi ( inthrow of the republic, v --" a aa.a m a earn oa araiiifir auaoff lAriai ni a aw a -

as to prevent the entrance and exit of
sj a

authority and government in tne
Island of Cuba, and to withdraw its
land and naval forces from Cuba andvessels from tne ports aioresaiu. aujMenator A1IQ Asplt Bonds.

Vtt None Irut Patriotic Mm tx- - 1'at at V, .7.1 USnea VJ IB9 DtO Uoprtmatdlviduals to destroy competition Mtthe HHm. - blB follow, tao deli-w- ry

to breed business stagnation, and I -- ttheThe Popuhat county and fctate Con- - tn uh.. llrnMn lhft lj"00Ie?f rl ia.neutral vessel approacning any oi saia
Cuban waters, and directing the Pres

ventions should exercise the greatest . rr:" ": "1. : .:rl opaua. Ufident of the United States to use tbe

i hat now have us In their clutches, a disgrace to Ohio and the L nited
Hut you say that the Democratic States Senate. It declares that Han-tn-ai

hlne leaders, who are at heart na is not a fi representative of Ohio,
monopoly and Cleveland goldbugs, and the attention of the United
will be 'able to fool a lot of the States is called to the finding of the
honest rank nn.1 file and thus sue-- committee and sieedy action urged
eeed in controlling the Democratic to unseat him.
st:iti rnnv.ntlon. nnd that a party It is understood herd that Mayor

wisdom in selecting members of tbe 01 piniy. rnua tue oruiwiwn Ulri,r ITaohiartw. tao Hland and naval forces of the United
The following resolution was pre-- p0rtp, or attempting to leave the same,

sented in the Senate Wednesday by without notice or knowledge of the
Mr Allen: establishment of such blockade, will

of the Senate be duly warned by the commander of

nc,.eircumrrPrn ZX&A li'i 3.
States of Amer-- , hr a..h in

States to carry these reaolntions into committee, to whom will be committed ana roainwuanceoi greai uuinn 1 jgimiV9, eaJlarf aVthe Frwaeh Em
I a je r m aa. . I ewa j la ea Waa kAAtl O aawTt W aAi aaa. 1 Iralftl ... . aaffit " ind itne management ot tne an airs oi inei unu Fiwuvwv wU.vu)rr ik. aaitriaa lmim at

Whereas, by an act oi tjongresi en-- party in tne coming campaign. .iue upcram w i.aaic tut; w"-BpM- iah latereet arw left ia ekaaa.it t n tn n.nciH. fnr tarn.' hut tha trD.&t. wiMt ind moil lOTlltOMItlnn whirh fra- - thpm trl rtr. I "r : I a a . a It 11L1CU, XU 1 . Iu piuil.v w. - ... .wv . - I D - -
eoiitrolled bv such men ought to Ii McKisson, of Cleveland, win tonow

If this Un contesting the seat
i

1C
.

nd the kingdom of Spam that II

aor3ement
u su"u

was made,
u,ua

and if the
T. same

tt?o-!5f?-3?-
J-.

will warrant an increase of the in- - ve88e, 8han ain attempt to enter
J increasing tne military esiao-- 1 toe truaia ana prmcipm vi mi pw.j 1 1 nus tney are maaing millions oif,oranl of tbe United States in time should be rhnsen to shape .and anJ Danpers to create a few million- -le foueht to the death a

VVhunnena. then I ntrree with you. If of of war and for other purposes." ap-- jits destiny. In this great criata.wnen i aires. The Inevitable result mostterest bonded indebtedness of this any blockaded port she will be cap- -

eer P- -I reaaota.
Vntrut BrlTU or Atrsaica.

- Dri arattrr or 8tatk.
To all to waoaa tbeae orsas ah ail

awaso. Greotiagc 'Kaaw ye. that tbe beavrwr bar f,
Don Lia P4o Bsraato. Caver Ec

proved April 22, 1393, the President is suffering and distress prevail ttVongh vert oar goern ment Into
SENTIMENT IN THE WEST. government, or that will in any tured and sent to the nearest conven-mann- er

interfere in the reform of ient port for such proceedings against
the financial aff irs of the United her and her cargo as pnie may be

9&tiZ? ' N?u?r. any of said
.oftlonal Q'f tLe e8tabli9hinent

and relief ia honest an oligarchy of aordIr th.throughteer army, to iasue bia proclamation success
for volunteers to aerve in the Army of unity of action of all who entertain In tbe accomplishing r this
tbe United State. tbesame views on great pontic quet-- end these evil InfltWe 'mustThere are Many Democrat FavoraUle to

vlia- - Democratic party is not hon- -
-- tly with the people in this flght,

if It' will not prove Its sincerity by
repudiating its traitors and strad-iler- s

and marching boldly up and
helping us to fight the allied and
ronihlnml imnm nf lin tllJinitV.

traort iaary and Mtaiatr Plowiawtoav
Co-O- pe ration of Silver Foreea.

News and Observer
- Vow. therefore.!. William McKiniey. tion. u oenoovea tne patriots wDoignaciue opinion ana muziie ais--

Statos.President of tbe United States, by I compose the conventioos,tnat are soon i cosslon.July, 189b 1
- , bf such blockade will be allowed thirty They not only subsidize p" 8"?1t, Uf.it(

and Attempt to scat their feomP14 Jt"!Judge Avery ws in Kaleigh yester- - and aaite.The resoluuon went over nnaer oo-- day9 10 igsU8 therefrom. virtue of the power vested in me by to assemble, to exercise wise caetion I the preM
the Constitution and tbe laws, and and prudent foresight in electiogeom-- 1 woll-nai- d- - attorneva in legislative I to travel abroadthen it ought to die and the quicker day. Aske das to the ft"!V,2

it dies the better. Hut the only n the mountains, the j action. . " -- . I .. -- - - - . . ...miUeemeo to conduct the campaign.In witness whereof l nave nereumo
set my hand and caused the seal of the deeming sufficient occasion to exist,

. - . aa .a. a This is not the time to allow untrue halls, on our benches of Justice, and I ' r aut
in all other departments of ewerD-l0.0- " ot avayhave thought nt to ctli tortn, ana oere--A FOR PRINCIPLE. United States to be amxea. men tricksters or sportsmen to con- -hr di call forth, volunteers to theDone at the of Washington, thisar'a n isw and of the aggreaate number of 125,000, in crder Itrol the party affairs, and this sngges-- ment; bat wherever college Ural -- I" r'nia. m poe
ties are susceptible to pretended I frlT vt mUao.avad

way that the party can be kille- d- KXrotoltotZthat Is, the only way that the dls--
tion 0f silver forces as recommended

t and insincere men in it can
D Bryan and Jones. On the contrary

bo thrust Into the Republican am informed that among the open
party, where they belong, and the advocates of this plan are nearly all

" . .v" T7 c... .(Ft th. nnrnna nf the tinn i made to the bonest ranK anaIndependence oi tne unueu , ty -1 v.t ' to see tnat trenerositv or inverted phllan--i Tsaid resolution; the same to be apport--1 file of the reoples 1'arty
- - - . 1 a a. a OS fa a - a a a .Jt aa ethe one hundred and twenty-secon- d.

ihmnh.tkAV mrorn v manriiiTorl ui'iavuwa tm caae viioned.as far as nracticable. among tne none out truearopuusu are piacw

Th Populists and Silver Democrat Form
a on Ticket for. Municipal
Ownership la Kokomo, Intl.

Union Despatch, Ind.
The Populists and Silver Democrats

of this citv have nominated tbe follow

William Mckislkt. m m Vmen I a tostimoey whereof. I. Jetahonest and sincere men taken into the leading and representative or either service or silenc.several States and Territories ana tneiioe oeim.
north and east of Buncombe. Among By the President.

T o . c.f. nt Cr.ta This action will be imperatively nec Sbermas, Secretary of 8tate of theDistrict of Columbia, according to The divine right of kings I to betham I nut mention W. H. Bower and essary to prevent the betrayal of trustnonnlation. and to serve for two years: lalteflKiatewof A aaeriea, have kere--succeeded by the divine right of
mlaaa nnnur discharged. The de--ing city ticket: Mayor. con tided to nnwortny men.Edmund Jonea, of .Caldwell; W. B.

nnnni-i- i and V.J. Coffee. of Watauga;

the Populist partjT, where we hope
to see them is by showing tho
honest rank and lllo of that party
that their leaders are not sincere
and that the party will again be

millionaire, who propose to ranA IIAVS.The first shot of the vr. I .. f hi obleet w.jil be immediate- -
aatoaet ar bawd aad eaaael the
seal of the Department of State tows
afixed at Waaaiearoa this 2tJk alar

W. S. Armstrong; treasurer, J. M.
Woolev: clerk. Lewis C. Sellers; everything, not only the instruKv Wmt. Anril 22. The nrsc snot 1 1 T communicated to tne proper autnoriJohn S. Wilson and Mr. Lambert, of

Mitchell; Watsoa.Ray and Ellis Gard-
ner nf Yiik-m- ! D. S. liudgins and

ments of commerce and oar Indusof terrors to allSpring is fullOI tne war nas Deen ureu iuu uu nes, uirougu iue n o uc).i.uk:ummarshal!, Isaac Dick. The platform
demands municipal ownership of thetray them as It did under cieveiana trial system, bat also as far as pos of April, A. D. 1SS. aad of the

of th. United States ofnf firing it belongs to the United atttes i In witness whereof l nave nertumoi,. mntitntion is not able to- - . ." . w I 7 . . m a I , nuwovWe are nov In a position to put others, of McDjwell; J. H. Pearson natural monopolies, economy in tbe sible tbe pen of the editor and the Atuanea tbe oae haadrad an 4 tweavgunboat JSiasbviue. as a ruu, . my nana, ana causeutue 6Udden changes or
B .kiJ Satnre and other ofawaiting the of Washington,

voice, if not tbe Intellect, of thethis test to the party and to accom-lan- d W.S. Pearson of Burke."
tK tt, .a cnmniii tobede--l "Before the convention meets,1 administration of city affairs and that

the home laborers be employed on allsaid ty second.ia win? in this harbor Done at tbe City university professor. Having suctne season, to put tne system icity work. The ticket is a good strong action of a prize court. I twenty-thir- d day of April A. D 1S98, ceeded In this the conspirators willKirtM,anditwouldbf cdmln aaa - awBw.av condition to overcome these evusnno ana will maae a warm urn wim a I titN uoin irom a pi r? -- --
olber Western counties. 1 have not I th chances favorable to its election. The fleet of Kear Admiral sampson i and of tbe lndepenaence ot tne uoucu

was about twelve miles off Sand Key! states the one hundred and twenty- - not only completely dominate tbe
legislative, executive and judicial T t Umm mm eaa aaa lf, anothing is so effective as Ayer

Sarsaparilla. Take it now.and from a standpoint of patriotic n ard from Lincoln county, utltakelduty, to fall to put their sincerity it for granted that any just arrange branches of our government, but B tr. 1mm - lailif mtkrr. taat I

light this morning on its way to estab- - second. William McK :slt.
lish the blockade of Cuban ports, when
the Spaniard was sighted, bound north. By the President :

The speedy little Nashville rn her Johs Shirkax,
Spring humors, boils, pimples,

eruptions, sores, may be completely aw--1 Uaw im t-I- Vm'm.ment that tbe valuable services
of Judge Hoke for eight more years on

to the test at this Juncture.
Now the way to test their sin t Hiawlii a4 eaavM fraa.Goaraateed tobacco Uabit rure, o' ea .

' "- Unnt MlMcured by purifying tne dioou wuu (Continued oa ith page) aavarUaa! a Oa. Cvtaae or Maa Vth bench would meet wun lavor incerity is by proposing to them to down and nut a shot across ner oows i owrf,jHood's Sarsaparliia.that country.do as llryan has requested them to

1


